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DERTHICK CLUB HEAR

OPERA SELECTIONSeaive
I of Oregon City, as to whether an ele-- f

vator for the convenience of the citi- -
zens in conveying them from the Iow-- !

er levels - of Main Street "to the top
of the bluff and vice versa, would be
a good business investment,

j In the first place we must take into
consideration the peculiar situation of
our city and be mindful of. the fact
that most business is transacted in
the lower levels of the city, also of
the manufacturing plants located be-
low the bluff, a large percentage of
our 'people are compelled to ascend
and descend the precipitious bluff
each day.

The new library is now being con-
structed in the Seventh Street Park
in the upper section of the citv and

m

The Derthick Club met at the home
of Miss Marjorie Caufield Friday af-

ternoon. Mrs. H. E. Straight read the
opera, "Madam Butterfly." Miss Curtis
gave several vocal selections from
the Madam Butterfly opera, accompan-
ied by Miss Vaulkner.

Those present were Mrs. L. L. Por-
ter, Mrs. Almsted, Mrs. Theodore Os-

mund, Mrs. Curtis, Mrs. David Cau-
field, Mrs. George Harding, Mrs. J.
E. Hedges, Mrs. Leone DesLarzes,
Mrs. Carl Joehnke, Mrs.- - C. H. Meiss-ne- r,

Mrs. Charles Caufield, Mrs. W.

it is natural to suppose that a large
number of our people who reside in
the lower sections of the city will vis-
it the library frequently.

We must also remember that we

To express our deep appreciation for the liberal patronage given us by the peo-
ple of Oregon City on our three opening days. It was conclusively proven that
you had CONFIDENCE in our announcement, and we assure you again that we
will always conduct our business on such principles as will MERIT your confidence

We will only handle such woolens as will give PERFECT SATISFACTION,
and we therefore GUARANTEE every suit or overcoat we make, for we POSI-
TIVELY do not handle any ready-mad- e clothes. '

Don't Be A Ready-Mad- e Man
But get a suit MADE for your particular individuality.

A suit or overcoat made to fit YOU, not someone else one that is a com-
bination of character, style fit and finish and above all, which shows the great
distinction between READY-mad- e and TAILOR made clothes.

'
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I J . ''
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nave thousands of visitors annually
A. Dimick, Mrs. E. P. Avison, Mrs. 'who visit in our city for the express
Thomas Burke, Mrs". Charles Miller, purpose of visiting the McLoughlin
Mrs. H. E. Straight, Mrs. L. Adams, home,, our public schools, and viewing
Eva Chapman, Mrs. J. P. Moffet, Mrs. scenery from the top of the bluff, and
Gilbert Hedges, Miss Muriel Stevens, in addition to the accomodation afford--
Mrs. John Clark, Mrs. Anna Hayes, ed visitors we must remember thatMrs. Ross Charman, Miss Mariorie hundreds of our citizens lahnr through

out tne aay ana night in the mills andCaufield.
Mrs. Theodore Osmund

Miss Caufield in entertaning,
assisted.

REMEMBER, the price of a
suit or overcoat made to your
SPECIAL order, in any style desired,
to fit YOU, not some one else is only

factories, who reside in the hill sec-
tion, and a well regulated

fc elevator
system would prove a valuable asset
to those citizens who are weary after
long hours of work.

Women with little children are now
compelled to either remain at home
or wheel baby buggies down to theTenth Street crossing, and transact
their business and then return over
the same route to their homes. This
long inconvenient and wearisome trip
could be eliminated through the in-
stallation of an elevator system.

I have no property interests on the
hill, but I have pride in the future de-
velopment of Oregon City and I be-
lieve that money which is expended
for an elevator system would nmvp

Buying Fish In Copenhagen.
CoNnh;iKii biis n .model fish mar-

ket, built by the municipality. With
the exception of the larger varieties,
like cod mid halibut, nil the fish are
kept alive in tesselated tonka filled
with running water. There is no other
town where nil the fish, whether cheap
or dir. itre so leautifull.v fresh. In
the harbor there are a large number
of wooden boats pierced with holes and
filled with fish. These boats just float
on the surface of the water, and the
living flsb are taken out of them when
wanted. But. as every one cannot go
to the water's edge to buy fish, there
are water tanks on wheels, and the
live fish are brought to the doors of
the people's houses.

and is the equal of any $30.00 suit or overcoat made.
A selection from 300 high class woolens, carefully shrunk, and made to your

special order in either suit or overcoat GUARANTEED to hold their shape.1

JTosepin B. A.dli7
REPRESENTING WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS

Strong scene from Virginia Harned's -- o- er'ul emotional drama, "The Wom-
an He Married", as presented by the Baker players for therst time
here all next week, starting Sun day matinee. Matinee Wednesaay and
Saturday. Bargain night Monday.

a good business investment and agreat accomodation to our citizens.

612 Mam Street Oresron Citv. Oregon S HOLMAN IS
Oil Lamps.

Oil was used for burning in lamps
no far back as the twentieth century
Imfore ChristR.R.CAHP ROBBED

One of the greatest drawbacks Ore-
gon City has had to contend with is
the inconvenience and antiquated
methods employed for the transporta-
tion of our citizens from one part of
the city to another. The cost of this
elevator would not be an expense but
an investment, as it would greatly
popularize the hill section of the city
as a residential disrict.

Another important measure which
is presented to the consideration of
the legal voters is the funding and re-
funding of our present indebtedness.
That measure does not add one cent

DELIGHTFUL HOSTESS

ft OF THE PEOPLEe

Miss Edna Holman and Mary Roos
Suggestive in Questions

Sunday School Lessons
ADVERTISING

TALKS No. 5

Several tents in the camp of the
Clackamas Southern Railway, near the
high trestle on the Abernethy were
entered and a number of articles of
value stnloii WrfTiaoHn, TTt At

entertained the members of the
Younger Set at the home of Miss
Holman Friday evening. The rooms

(Continued from Page 2.)
$

$ $ were decorated beautifully with ferns rnvcrv r th hw,r r.' ,,-- .; ..
to our present indebtedness, but plac-
es the city in aposition to dispose of
itS honds at K rtar nont iwK., 1,

(7) "As a man thinketh so is he;"
our Linscott Suggestive Questions
will help you; watch them, Oregon grape and yellow chrysthe- -

j Green and Frost were sent to themums. Yellow chiffon in bows was ; scene to investigate and discovered

DIMICK INDORSES ELEVATOR.
OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 30. (Ed-

itor of the Enterprise.) The instal-
lation of the elevator in the Masonicbuilding was done for the convenience

(By Ralph Kaye.) wuiheuaiuoug ma greens ana tne etrect i that ?30 in cash, a razor, a gold watchwas beautiful. The living room was 'and. chain, and a S3S riinmnnrt rintr

ing a saving of about $1500 per annum.
The third measure simply defines

the qualifications of a legal voter and
precludes any one from voting at acity election who is not a naturlizf.rt

(7) In a family of seven children
there are six robust sons, and one
daughter with a serious physical in- -
tirmity. Which of these children
would you say is most loved, an&

' why?
(8) Verse 18 How do you harmon-

ize with the love of God the fact that
there are so many persons with incur
able diseases and who suffer continu- -
ous pain? .,

(9) Why could not the ""disciples

had been taken. The police are work-
ing on the case and hope to apprehend ana accomodation of its patrons and

particular buildinirntjiiuia oi tnat citizen and also prohibits fromthe theif m a few days.

decorated in a red effect and the din-
ing room in yellow.

The evening was devoted to play-
ing five hundred, dancing and music.
The prizes were won by Miss Florence
Grace and Thornton Howard.

Every time you advertise whether
in the newspapers, magazines, bill-
boards, street cars or by word of
mouth, you give to the public a prom-
ise to give a certain commodity or
render service for a given considera-
tion. Woe betide the business man

- - a. . anyonemat elevator wask placed in the Ma-- voting who is under sentence, either,i
Your Questions

Answered
sonic building as an investment, and in force Or SUSDended imnnaorl byREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. uui as a luxury. The question now
arises in the minds of the taxpayers

any municipal or state court.
G. B. DIMICK,cure this man's son, and were they to

be blamed for 'heir inability?
(10) Verse 19 What was the most

virulent sin of that generation, and
what is the most virulent sin of this
generation? .

Those present were: Madge Bright- - ,Tacob j. Scheff et ux to charesbill Anne Tolpolar, Nettie Btngoyne, Weismandel, Tract Section 20, Town-Marbar-

Brown, Marion Money, Alice ship-- So.. Range 2 East; $25.00. --
Moore, Bess Warner, Erna Petzold, j Mattie E. Westermire et vir Ida A.Florence Grace, Lionel Gordon, Joseph Worrell, Tract in Stephen H. WalkerHedges, John Wober, Bothwell Avison, j Donation Land Claim in Section 12,
Carl Schram, Alfred Cook, Thornton Townshin 2 So.. Ranee 1 East- - Si 3 &n.i

If you would like to have answered
any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send in your request to
this office giving the date of the les-
son and the aumber of the Question

is it sometimes right tor us

who doe3 not live up to his publish-
ed promises. The public has taken
his statements on faith and believes
he will live up to them.

If he does make good his promises
he has secured an asset of inesti-

mable value which nobody can take
from him Confidence Public Confi-
dence.

Confidence in his goods his store
his business policy confidence in

himself. But if he does not make good

Howard, Alex Bowen and Lee Shancease to be patient, and would you

When you ask for
Cyrus Noble the deal"

ion.say that Jesus did so in this instance?
(12) Verses 20-2- 1 What reason, if

you wish answered. You may select any, is there to believe that the Devil
is angry when sick people are about

MUSICAL PROGRAM AT

PRES3YTERIAN CHURCHto be cured?

Lerey Peterson and Anna Peterson
j te Louis Harrsberg, 30 acres in Sec-
tion 5, Township 2 So.-- , Range 5 East;
$10.00.

j Ethel F. Ham to Mutual Realty Co.,
lots 7, 8, Blk. 6 and 3, 4, 5, and 6 in

j Blk. 9 South Oregon City No. 1; $1.00.
Jym Cox to Wiley McKee, 80 acres

in Section 34, Township 2 So., Range
7 East; $1.00.

Christian Olson and wife to Herman

us; verse would you say
that the Devil delights m seeing in
tense suffering and violent death?

any question except the one indicated
that it may be answered in writing
by members of the club.- Dr. Linscott
will answer the questions either in
these columns or by mail through this
office. Don't forget to state what ben-
efit these "Suggestive Questions" are
to you. Give your full name and ad-
dress. Send your letters to the Ques-
tion Editor of the Morning Enterprise.

er knows that youWhy? .

(14) Was-thi- s father in any mea

ne is worse oil many times than the
sudden ending of bankruptcy. Obliv-
ion is merciful.

In time he becomes a derelict drift-
ing in the waters of business strangu-
lation a business leper who will suf-
fer a living death and not notice his
disfigurement as he sinks deeper and
deeper into tne mires and quicksands
of Public Disgust and Mistrust from
where none ever return or care to.

sure to blame for not fully believing
that Jesus could cure his son? Why?

Special music by the choir of the jj

First Presbyterian Church will be the '

feature of the evening service today.
The program follows: j

j

Praise the King of Heaven, by Ira
Wilson.

Praise Waiteth for Thee, by Lor- -
enz.

(15) Verse 23 What limit, if any,
would you place on the possibilities of

Eliason, 80 acres in Section 12, Town-
ship 5 So., Range 1 East; $2500.00.

C. C. and R. A. Shaw to Mrs. Mae
E. Meyger, 160 acres in Sec. 14, Town-
ship 4 So., Range 5 East; $10.00. know goodfaith? 'whiskey.(16) If Christians in these davs livQuestions for Dec. 1 I WU1 Give Thanks, by Athforg.- -

Sing of the Mercies of the Lord, by
Williams.

I Will Praise Thee, by Lorenz.
The Song of Thanks, by Alleitson.
The choir will be assisted by Mrs.

DesLarzes, who will sing several
solos.

ed m perfect accord with God as Jes-
us did, would it be possible for them
to cure sickness as Jesus did? Give
your reasons?

(17) Verse 24 How much effect
does emotion or intense desire when
we' pray have upon God in answering
our prayers?

2 Couples Get Licenses.
Licenses to marry were issued Sat-

urday to Esther Toedtemeier and H.
A. Toadtemeier and Gina Hendrikks
Sletager and Sam Enock Grindeland.

Got Thinned Out.
Hewitt But I thought you had a fat

.lobV Jewett I guess it struck some
olii-sif- cure. - New York Press.

(Copyright, 1911, by Rev. T. S. Lin-
scott, D. D.)

The Lunatic Boy. Mark ix:23.
The Golden Text And Jesus said

unto them, If thou canst! All thintrs

I costs you the same as any other good whiskey.
W, J. Van Schuyver & Co.,'GeneraI Agents, Portland, Oregon

.(18) What is the standard byare possible to him that believeh. '
lO Verse 14 Taking a survey of which you would measure the extent

of a man's faith? (This Is one of the
that may be answered In writing by
memoers of the club.)

(19) Verses 25-2- 7 When God in
tnese aays casts tne Devil out of a
man, does it imply that he can"enter
no more into him? Why?

How to Become a Candidate
Fill out coupon below and mail or bring to Huntley Bros.

Co. store, and you will be assigned a. number, and given 2000
free votes for a flying start.

(20) Verses 28-2- 9 How would you

me past ana present, what subject
would you say has the most pefennial
interest for mankind, and why is it so

(2) What is the nature and the de-
gree of profit to be derived from dis-
cussing regilious problems?'

(3) Verse 15 Where had Jesus
been and what had happened while he
was there?

(4) Why were the people so much
"amazed" at the sight of Jesus?

(5) What is the reason that theperson and name of Jesus have such
a fascination for people today?

(6) Verse 16-1- 7 What were the
scribes probably discussing with
Christ's disciple?

characterize the sin of the disciples
for not being able to cast out this
evil spirit?

21) What would be the effect upon
tne spiritual power of the church if
the "members were given to fasting
and prayer?

Lesson for Sunday, Dec. 8, 1912.
Child in the Midst. Matt. xviii:l-14- .

I hereby enter the $1800 Auto Contest. Please assign
me a number and credit me with 2000 Free Votes.

(Signed) ..,
I hereby nominate '.

as a candidate in the $1800 Auto Contest.

(Signed) .,

AMONG Tilt CflUROiB er; 3:30 meeting of the Juniors
Miss Minnie Case, superintendent;
6:30 Epworth League devotional
meeting, William A. Stone, Jr.,
president; 7; 30 evening service and

First Baptist Church Dr. W. T. Milli 1- - ! ?iken, ' pastor. Morning worship at
11:00, bible school at 10:00, H. E.

preaching by the pastor. Is his Your An omoDiieFirst Presbyterian Church Rev.
Landsborough, minister. Sabbath
School at 10:00 o'clock, Mrs. W. C

RULES OF CONTESTGreen, superintendent. Morning
worship at 11:00 o'clock, topi
"Minds Full of Benefits." Y. P. S ONE. No names of contestants will be known, each entrantC. E. at 6:45, evening worship at
7:30 o'clock, topic, "The Heart of
Wisdom", special music in the

cross, superintendent. Y. P. S. C.
E. in the evening at 6:30. Even-
ing service at 7:30 o'clock. Those
having no church are cordially in-
vited to meet with us.

Catholic Corner Water and Tenth
streets, Rev. A. Hillebrand, pastor,
residence 912 Water; Low Mass 8
a. m., with sermon; High Mast
10:30 a. m.; afternoon service at 4;
Mass every morning at 8

First Congregational Church George
Nelson Edwards, pastor, 716 Center
Street, Phone 395. Morning service
at 10:30, sermon by pastor on "The
Country's Challenge to the Church";
Sunday School at 11:50, Christian
Endeavor at 6:30, subject, "Grati-
tude;" evening service at 7:30.

having a number.

TWO. Each contestant receives 2000 free votes as a starter.
THREE. Votes will be counted each Wednesday and recorded.
FOUR. Different colored votes will be used each month and

all votes of a certain color must be deposited during the
month issued.

Parkplace Congregational Ret. C. L.
Jones pastor, residence Clackamas:

. Christan endeavor Thursday even-
ing 7:30. Sunday school 10, Emery
French superintendant; preaching

FIVE. All votes are transferrable only before being cast in
ballot box.

services eacn Sunday, alternating
between 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church 8:00 A.
M. Holy communion: 10:00 A. M..

Its a 5 passenger car with full equipment, including a clock and
self starter. It's one you would be proud to own, and we are going
to GIVE it to somebody on May 1st. This is the plan: Votes will
be given with every purchase 1 vote for each lc purchase and
the person who has the most votes on May 1st will get this Auto-
mobile free of any charge. Its a prize worth working for shall
we enter your name and give you 2000 votes for a starter? Just
ask for the Contest Manager at Huntley's. See the Car in our window.

IN OUR BIG HOLIDAY STOCK embracing hundreds and hundreds of desir-al- e

gifts there is something, for every taste and every pocket book, so now is the
best time to make a start when your friends will be spending their Christmas money.

Votes are transferable before they are voted not after. So if you decide
not to enter you can give your votes to some friend who is contesting. "

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Ninth and Center streets. 8nricn
Sunday 10:45, Sunday school immed

SIX. All votes must be cast at ballot box in Huntley Bros. Co.
Store, or mailed to the Contes Manager.

SEVEN. Any individual, church, lodge, school, or other organ-
ization In the county Is eligible to enter the contest.

EIGHT. Contestants will not be permitted to solicit votes in-

side our stores or in front of them.
NINE. The contestant having the most votes to his credit at

9 P. M. May 1st, 1913, will be declared the winner.
ten. The decision of the Contest Manager is final in every

Sunday School, Christ's life by lan-
tern slides; 11:00 A. M., Holy com-
munion and sermon; 7 :30 evening

Willamette M. E. Church Regular
preaching at 2 p. m., Sunday school
3:15 p. m., Mrs. Fromong superin-
tendent.

Zion Lutheran church Rev. W. R.
Kraxberger, pastor.

Evangelistic Services at the IT. B.
Church, commencing 7:30 P. M.,
Sat., Dec. 1st. Topic, "The Only

'

Country. With a Thanksgiving," by
Miss Margaret Bilz, Mich. Meet-
ings continue through the week.
Invitations to all. F. Clack, pastor.

Christian Church Gladstone Sunday
School 10 A. M., preaching 11:00 A.
M., Junior Endeavor at 3 P.

.M christian endeavor-6:3- 0 P. M.,
preaching 7:30P. M., evangelisiic
sermon, special music, R. L. Dunn,
pastor.

question which may arise during the contest.

iately following service. Topic
""Ancient and Modern Necromancy
.Alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism,
JDenounced."

.'Mountain View Union on Molalla Avt-nu- e

(Congregational.) Sunday
son; Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.,
Sunday School at 3:00 P. M.,

i (ilrs. V 8, Martin, superintendent,'

Bible study Thursaay afternoon at
2:30. Prayer meeting Friday even-

ings at 7:30. Preaching, morning
service at 11; evening service at 8.

The Flrct Methodist Episcopal Church
the church of the cordial welcome

T. B. Ford, pastor. Residence 702

Eleventh Street, house phone Main
96, studv phone Main 59. May be
found at the study any forenoon
except Monday and Thursday.

Services Sunday, 9:45 Sun- -

day School, H. C. Tozler, superin-

tendent; 10:45 public service and
preaching by the pastor. 12 M.

class meeting, Moses Yoder, lead

The Rexall Store HUNTLEY BROTHERS CO. Quality Druggists

The following business houses are participating in this contest and will give votes with all purcheses:
J. LEVITT

The Up To Date Glothier.
V. HARRIS

Quality Grocer.
STAR THEATER

Pictures and Vaudeville.
OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE

The Paper with the News.
If it happeaed it Is In tne Enter-

prise. '


